
9/15 Creery Street, Mandurah, WA 6210
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

9/15 Creery Street, Mandurah, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Maddison  Hillman

0894211118

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-15-creery-street-mandurah-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/maddison-hillman-real-estate-agent-from-active-property-services


$550 Weekly

Love a good family dinner in the open air, amuse your close ones in the enclosed outdoor entertaining courtyard in the

middle of the house. With two double sliding glass doors opening to the kitchen and living, no one will miss out on any of

the action.3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms all with remote ceiling fans, carpet, glass sliding built in robes and window

dressings. The master and main bathrooms come complete with large all enclosed showers for water free floors and the

added perk of a separate toilet in the main bathroom.Cook up a hearty stew or Mum's pumpkin soup in the large spacious

kitchen, with natural gas cooktop, the facility to have a dishwasher for quick clean up and then relax on your couch and

enjoy a movie on Foxtel.Great size laundry including a linen cupboard, trough/cupboard and dryer brackets, with outdoor

access and 2 clothes lines making washing that little bit easier.Fully secure property located in a quiet community strata

complex, complete with one lockup garage and one open bay, this easy living, low maintenance home doesn't get any

better. Plus, security screens on all doors for extra security and peace of mind.Conveniently located in the heart of

Mandurah, enjoy your weekends swimming and kayaking on the beautiful Peel Inlet, strolling with an ice-cream along the 

foreshore, or a meal at the one of the many restaurants all within minutes from your new home.Additional Features;Air

ConditioningNatural GasFoxtel ReadyNBN ReadySide Pedestrian AccessContact Active Property Services today to

secure your viewing and don't miss out on this great opportunity, it won't last long on the Mandurah market.Visit www

.activepropertyservices.com.au to apply.


